
. 

Space -  The Winter  Cir cle is a 
sphere of br ight star s on the dark 
dome of the w inter  sky. In 
Januar y, we encourage our  l i ttle 
ones to look up to the star s. Our  
preschooler s w i l l  examine 
?moon? rocks, taste food in 
pouches just l ike the astronauts 
do, make their  ver y ow n galaxy, 
and learn about weightlessness 
in space.

Passpor t  To The Wor ld -  br ings 
an aspect of global awareness 
and diver si ty to our  classrooms. 
Our  students w i l l  view  global 
di f ferences through a mirror in 
terms of how  other  cultures al ign 
w ith their  ow n. This theme also 
ser ves as a window to interesting 
cultures unlike our  ow n. 

Winter  - is an exci ting time of 
year , especial ly when i t snows. 
Chi ldren notice the sl ightest 
changes, so waking up to a 
landscape frosted w ith snow  is a 
signi f icant thr i l l . Snow flakes, 
sledding, and snuggling are just a 
few  of w inter?s delights.

Family Newsl et t er

j anuar y  2020

CURRICULUM 
CORNER 

 

UPCOMING       
EVENTS

BOOK  
LOOK                                

Happy New  Year ! I t 's time to prepare for  the next 
school year... 

Pr ior i t y Regist r at i on for  Cur r ent  Students &  Sibl i ngs
- Januar y 10th - 21st (Open Enrol lment begins Januar y 22nd!)
- A completed r egistr ation form and $50 Registr ation Deposit is 

r equir ed to confi rm your  chi ld's spot for  the 2020-2021 school 
year. Extr a r egistr ation forms are avai lable in the LPP Off ice  

 2019 Open House
- Saturday, Januar y 25th 10 am - Noon
- Tuesday, Januar y 28th 10 am - Noon

Januar y Closur e
- We are closed Monday, Januar y 20 for  MLK Jr. Holiday
- Check middletownk12.org for  weather -r elated closures. I f  

Middletow n schools close or  have a delayed opening, LPP w i l l    
be closed for  the day.  Also check learningpathpreschool.org.

Books are a big part your child's day here at LPP. 
Here are a few books we love to read this month...

The new year is a time for resolutions--a time to take stock and vow to do better; but also to acknowledge, with 
gratitude, a job well done. With that in mind, let 's take a moment to look back at some of the special events and 
activities our students experienced in 2019, making LPP a truly special place of learning.

Spectacular Science...Apple experiments, dancing corn, color mixing, sink or float, and churning butter are just a 
few activities and experiments that make Science come alive for our super scientists! 

Creative Centers...Our teachers bring learning to an amazing level through our center-based learning where 
each day your child explores literacy, math, science and art in fun and engaging ways.  

More Monthly Mentors...We love to bring special visitors and events to our school every month: a yogi, a  
librarian, firefighters, airline pilot & flight attendant, a Gymboree instructor, and even Santa! In 2020 we will 
welcome more visitors, including our annual visiting author in March. 

Terrific Technology...Each classroom is equipped with laptops and smart TVs allowing our teachers to enhance 
learning through live action videos on many subjects, including: practicing yoga through a story, animated 
alphabet singing & finger play, connections to Scholastic magazines, even an interview with a favorite author!

Mousetronaut My Very First Space Book
By Astronaut Mark Kelly By Emily Bone

Our Global Community Somewhere In The World Right Now
By Lisa Easterling  By Stacey Schuett

Best In Snow Snowmen At Night
By April Pulley Sayre By Caralyn Buehner 
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